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be requested to transmit the foregoinlg resolutions to
Ilis ionour the Lie'itenant-Governor in Couinci I.

IV. That the Chairman, the Lord Bishop orf Quobec,
the 11ev. Dr Cook, and Dr DawNsoni bc a committee to
bring tce subject of the ahove resolutions under the
notice of the members of the Governrneit, and to requsta
the attention of the Govertrnent to the same, in conn.ec-
tion with the genera1 subject of the bearing of Legisia-
tion respecting Professional Ed ucation on gencral
Eduncati on.

V. That the lion. the Stipprintendent of Education be
reqnested to comnmnniiicate Lie above resolutions to the
catholie cormittee of the Cotncnil of Public Instruction
with the request that they mvi1t kindly consider the
mnater, and takie suich action tiereoni as they rnay
think desirable.

'[ho above Resolutions were unanirnously adopted by
the Committee.

A committee consisting of R. W. lenekier, Esq., the
Lord Bishop of Quebec and D)r. Dawvson wvas appointed
to confer witli the Ili. the Superintendent of IPublie
Instruction on the question or the inspection of schools,
and te report thereon.

The Committee adjouriîed te nieet on Wednesday the
27th November, orsone, f1ncesa 1,onthe cailiof
the Chairinan.

GEORGE XVEIR,
Secr@ tary.

Certified a truc copy,
titis second day or Sept. 18î8.j

By GEORGE \VEIR,

Secretary P. C. of te C. of P1. I

MISOELLANY.

Jlaoris v3. Whites.-There lias been a nevel cempetition in New
Zealand. Five native Maori children were set against an equal
number cf white children selected from the English school, to
see how they could acquit themselves in a contest. The subjects
for examination were arithmetic (includlng vulgar and decinal
fractions,) geography, writing, spelling and reading. In dictation
the native seholars were easily beaten ; but in the next sub-
jeet, srithm.tio, they m.n.ged to score a total of twenty.two
sumo correotiy rendered eut of thirty against fourteen of the
sanie exercises given to the English cLildren. In geography the
cempetitors were closely matched, the advantage being slightly
on thie side of the natives. Iniwriting the palm was again given
te the Maories, who were, however, beaten in oral spelling as
they had been in dictation. On a review of the whole test, the
umpires decided that the marks were eqnally divided between
the two competing classes. This resuit was flot unlooked for
by those who bave had experience of the aptitude of the native
children in acquiring learning. Their inferiority in spelling
arises no doubt, fromn the probable lack of books in Maori homes
as compared with those of the colonists. Where the eye is not
accustomed to the printed page by frequent reading, there is
always a weakness in dictation.

Education Mueum.-An Education Muspum, which ought to
be extremely useful, is te be formed in Paris. It is proposed
to colleet the varieus educational collections which have been
sent to the Exhibition from ail parts of the world, and to make
these the nucleus of a great scholastic show. It is surprising
that our own country lias done so little in this direction. South
Kensington Museum lias made a beginning, but mucli more
miglit be done to collect ail that should be seen by those inter-
ested in educational affairs. The interest always shown ini the
exhibition of books and apparatus in cennection with educa-
tional conferences must give ample evidence cf the desire to
become faniiliar with the latest improvements and well-tried
systems of instruction. If such a collection of educational
appliances is to be a thing cf the future, the teaching profes-
sion must be the prime movers. Help, in this case, should
corne from within.

Diaorder in achool.-When we spcak of disorder in scheel,
we gencrally mean that the chldren are rude and noisy. But
most cf the disorder dees net eriginate iith the pupils. Four
parties are interested in the schools ; the people, the parents,
the teachers, and the children. Bacli, or ail, May be eut of
order. The people sheuld pay the expenses, and furnisli
agreable lieuses fer instruction. If tliey do net, they arc
disorderly, and will greatly embarrass the progress cf the
sohool. Many cf our school lieuses are dirty hovels, suitable
only fer the home cf the owl or the abode cf the bats and
vampires. Once I visited a scLiooî where the temperature at
the ceiling was eighty, while at the floor it was cnly férty.five.
Yet the teacher scolded and fretted because the pupils were
restiese. Now, the teacher was not the cause cf ail this trouble.
The public should furnish better buildings. You would as
well expect a man to be liealthy and orderly witli lis head in
the torrid zone and his feet in the frigid, as te expcct pupiis
to be orderly in such extreme temperature.

Parents are in order when they send their chldren regularIy,
clothe tliem properly, supply thema with bocks, and encourage
the cause cf education. If parents knew the disorder they
indirectly cause by permitting their children to squander the
hours which should be given te repose in midnight dissipation
and vicieus customs, they would watch the dlock and see that
the schoolchild retires at an early heur.

Teadiers are in order when they are masters cf the subjects
whidh they are required to teacli, when tliey control themselIves,
and when they govern their pupils. The teacher should ho
wise. lie sheuld give abselute evidence of sdlielarship befere
lie is permitted te enter the scliool-room. No drilling, ne tact,
nor experience can compensate for the want of knewledge.
But in addition te culture the teaeher needs a prefessional

prearaion He needs instruction ini the science cf discipline.
Xnwedeonly brings hlmi to the problems; his own personal
powers must solve them. The very wcrst disorder is a disor.
derly teucher. There are teachers whose peculiar eharacte.
ristie is whining. They whine because they scheel is tee
small, they whine because it is toc large; tliey whine because
they arc sick, and they whine enougli to make the entire scheol
sick.

1 would havec such teaohers taken. out and whipped until
they laughed.

If teachers are cheerful, wise, geod, and enthusiastic,
disorder will hide itselr. Our pupils- will be attentive if we
give them something wcrthy their attention.

(Ge forth, fellow-teadhers, and carry the tercli cf instruction
into the cities, towns, villages, and every rural district.
Instead cf a system cf forced obedience, propagating imbecility,
let us have i~ system cof love that will take hcld of the liearts
of the Pupi*s.-Pnnylvan'a School JournaL.

Children as Teac7ters.-Chldren may teacli us one blessing,
one enviable art- the art of being easily happy. Xind nature
bas given te them that useful power cf accommodation to
ciroumstances which cempensates fer ms.ny external disadvan.
tages, and it is only by injudicieus management that it is lest.
Give him but a moderate portion cf food and kindness, and the
peasant's child is happier than the duke's -free from artificial

watunsatiated by indulgence, ail nature ministers te lis
pesre ; lie can carve out felicity from a liazel twig, or fish

for it successfuliy in a puddle.

Brain Stir-ulant.-The best possible thing for a man te de
when lie feels toc weak ta carry anything through is to go te
bcd and sleep as long as lie can. This is the oniy recuperation
cf brain powver, the only recuperation cf brain force ; because
during sleep the brain is in a state cf rest, in a condition
te receive and appropria te particles ef nutriment from the
bloed, which takes the place cf those whîdh have been
consumed by previcus labor, since the very act cf thinking
burns up soid particles, as every turn cf the wheel Orscrew
cf the steamer is the resuit cf consumption by fire cf the fuel
in the furnace. The suppiy cf consumed brain substance
can only be liad fromi nutritive particles in the blocd which
were eaten previously, and the brain is s0 constituted that
it best cin receive and appropriate particles during the
state cf rest, cf quiet, and stillness cf sleep. Mere stimulants
supply nething in themselves ; they goad the brain, and force
it te, a greater consumption cf its substance, until it is se
exhausted that there is not power eneugh left te reccive a
supply.-llerald of Health.
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